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the cbaDleOY~r from th e o ffic e of vice presid ents
to chancellor.
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First Chancellor Sees
M·o re GrowthforSIU
By "Deaa Rebuffoni

"July I, 1968 begins a new period
In tbe Ute of Soutbern IDlnois University."

The speaker: Robert W. MacVicar,
who assumed the neWly-created pos!Uon
of chllllCellor of the sru Carbondale

campus Mooday.
MacVlcar, who formerly served as
vice president for academIc affairs,
BOOte aOOut thE! mvT1ad of raldc:s before
bim and tbose already surmounted.
"My past four ye ars bere at SlU have
been interesting and exciting. We have
had a eound adm!n!stratlon for the tim e s,
but the time has come for a change."
The ease and efficiency of the change
Ilself, MacVicar said, would depend "on
die people involved.
"I tbJnl: the cbancellor s ystem is a
good dling for the University, and I hope
It will be .a permanen~ one ," MacVicar
said.
Concerning the worJr.ab!llty 0 f the
major organization, which also saw John
1I.eDd1email, former vic;e-president for
business affairs, assume the duties of
EdwardntIle campus chancellor, M a cVicar said he anticipates "no major

problems." The new organization, he
s aid. Is one which depends, in part,
upon personal relatIonships developed
In the past--particularly with President
..Delyte W. Morris.
-;·One doesn't create or change relationships overnight:· the new unJverstIy chancellor said.
"1 continue to
OOIleve that ",e have a distinguished
educator and administrator in President
Morns, and a man to whom a great
.:leal of tbe respons ibility for SlU' s
tremendous growth must be given.
" President Morris has also had the
opportunity. over the past four years,
to see my s bo rtco mings," and he Jo~
!ngly added: ' ·Of which the re ·are man y.
"It will take time. of course, to restrucrure sru at both Edwardsville and
Carlxmdale. We need planned, organized
effort on both campuses."
Previously, MacVlcar said, coordination between the [WO campuses V,.'as
somewhat "intuitive." He added that,
with the new cbanceUor system, a more
Integrated campus structure would be
possible.

(c..n,i".,eJ on
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MacVicar's Academic
Life Spans 28 Years

Gas aays .. 10al as we

"ave &.0 rel'ster all luna,
bow about tbe cannon In
rmaL or Old Malo?

Though "July I, 1968, repr e sents [be beginning of a
new period in the life of sru,"
in the words of Carbondale
campus Chancellor Robert
MacVlcar, it also represe nts
the beginning of a new perIod
In MacVlcar's life.
Born in Princeton, Minn.,
In 1918, MacVlcar completed
publIc scbooling In Saratoga,
Wyo., tn 1935 arid was gradlla[ed from tbe University of
WYOming in 1939.
sru - Carbondale's first
chancellor .received bls master's degree In. chemistry a(
OJr.lahoma A. and M. C.ollege

In 1940 and h1iI Ph.D. in biochemistry from the Unlver-

. slty of Wisconsin in 1946.

While at WisconsIn be held
the · All-University Research
Fellow in Biochemistry and
tbe WIsconsin A I u m n i Research Foundation Fellow In
Blocbemlstry. Duri ng WW n
MacVlcar rose to [he .ranJr.
of major In the U.s.· Army's
Sanitary Corps, Food and Nutrltiop Division,
•
At OJr.lahom!'-,.A. and M. (late r OJr.lahoma State University)
he served as professor and
(COn,in"",, on
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Furditure, CurtaiD:s, l4tuDdry Hookups Mis8.iDg

Women Prolest Incomplete Dorm Facilities
I

A petition [0 ;,Itbbold boua- .afiis, laundry f.puties, and
Ing payments Is .. being cIr- study f.urniture for. the lounges
culated &JI)Ong re.ldents .of on each floor.
M.e Smith Tower, the .-1)'A. present each room conopened 17-story dormftory.
taln8 nro beds aDd nro chairs;
By noon Mo~y more !ban Many haft only one cbe ... and
56 ~ tbe dorm'. 450 women one deBt for the room's two
had 81J!.1ed the petition which occupants. The .deaks, moved
thre •• e .... to wl.bbold bouai'll in from Woody Hail, are teJ;Dp,"ymema ·undl cert&ln lie.... porary.
'are prnnclecl in 4IpprOprlate
The "'petition wtll be prewortl", order."
. _DIed
the Houalng omce
Speciflcally UMe4 a. necea- wtthiD ~ Deltt few clay., acsary "tor Un'll and (IIucIy cordi'll flo Suzanne Bryant.
cond1tloaa" _ . . de __ , cur- a Mae Smfth resident wIlD

staneci- t\IF

peti.on June 28 dlcWous" that tbey hadn't been ,lounge on each floor sbould be
with bet-'c'o omma.e. Terl Ro- completed. He estimated It col!lpleted by Friday.
mano.
would take J5 minutes to corHe said be would loot Into
Min Bryam Is a junior In rect the situation for tbe",o the delay In completion of tbe
psycbology from Sf. Louis and machines on each of tbe nine laundr y fa r. Wties.
MaS( of the residents bave
Miss Romano Is • junior In floors occupied this summer"
Samuel Rinella, coordinator been unde!'standlng, said Rinnursing from LaGrange Part.
"'Laundry facilities are wbat of Housing Business Services, ella. "Tbey realize that Brusb
"Within a week or 80, Towers. which opened June 16
.be girls miss most, especlaily said..
since we·re not allowed to go things sbould be fairly well for the first time, cannot be
nOrmal.
We're !lOrry to bue compared to Woody Hail, which
.0 Neely HalL Tating our 1ncorrrenienc.ed
the atudenta. U bas been oper3ting 18 year.
lawxlry uptown In this 90He
stre.sed
that all tbe and to Thompson Palm, which
dell'ee beat fa no fun, U said
furnishings
were
scheduled to has
"
Mlu Bryant.
arrive prior to June I and
Most waaher. and dryers that comlnuinl pre. .ure Ia
e.
e
can't be ueed Ileca...e the ma- bel
the
~ry
chine boot-upa wtll not fit tbe to
::.neooD : ; :
. wail ~
CUrt a Ins, already four
Mi.. Bryanr'. (a.ber, a weelta late, are suppoeed to
bul.J.dl'llinapec:t01'for.beci.y·arrlve.oday,accordl1;!llORiJ>of OUftUe in 5 •• Loula COUnty, ell.. Tbe first-floor iounIea
- .
•
IooItad ar the IawxlryfacWties sbould be carpeted and furof die el&tJt ' fonner ·byMuzpby8boro ·Atty.R1c;bard June 29 and termed it "rl- nished by late Tburedayandthe

'0

T ria I
T WO WalVerJ
I n M0 b AclioD Change
l'_

~I=-W=rdle-::a= ~ el&tJtb &IUdenr, James
10 a Jury uta! UId baYe re- J. UrtllII1t, bu aleo been
~..:,~~byofa ~~:~ob~~~

c i _ . DeXl falL
Rlch&rcl Walter and Cbarle.
M. Hup., made the reque«
Moodsy .. dIeIr pre-.i1al arrallnment in Jact""" County
Circuit ~n. Lepl counsel
for botb _ . Ia State
Senator .cecn A. Partee,
(I)-Chi.,..,>.
.
Judie PeytOn Kunce said
a trtal dare could """ be _
undl the otber flye lINd....s
malte dlelr appearance for
arralplment next Monday,
July 8.
They are Lorenzo
Bell, Edward Singletoa. Craig
T bur m 0 n d, and TbeoClore
OU_. all repre-.cl by
.,.. _
V - '" But
S&..J..ou1a, andYaroct F. VonniJiinen, wtio Is repreeented

bj pollce.
.
Bell, SlD&I"'on, Tbunnood,

Carbondale Police Warn 18
In Weekend Safety Checkup

CarIIondale poll c e report
that OYer 18 summonses and
wamlnlS were.. \a sue d
motort.. over t:be weekend
In a special mo<or vehicle
safety check campaign.
Police say they are checkil!g IIgbts, tum signals, vehlcie registrations and operator
Ucenaes. Most of the VioIationa found 80 far baYe been
failure
dlsplay a d(y wheel
tax sd.c.k.er, poUt::e repon.
The cost of .be wheel .ax
atlcker Is $6 for newly acquired cars or for new l"esld~ts of CarIIondale. Persons
wIio haft failed CD (lbtai!> !be
stlder aI the beginning of the
year are DOW required (0 pay
$10
for the Slicker as a penal:::edac::;l. d";I~I"::·: ~
ty.
However, If apprehended
The U'nlYerslty Health Ser- Board of Truatees.
by
the
for fallure 10
'Flu bas reported die following
~~-..
weetend admls.ions and di ....
mluals:
AdmlulOns: Harold KaineJed, 606 E. Gore Orin; Henry
Nkolaldea; 508 W. CoUeae 5 •• ;
LtDda Lou Tbomp_, 608 E.
Part St.
Dtuoluals: Brenda Intn,
309 Smltb Tower; LIDcIa Lou
608 E. Part
VOIIIIabmen, Urtlantt, Walter,
and Huat>es, were all charpd
witb criminal damq:e 10 p"'peR)", criminal trespass • 0
land, dlao.rderly conduct and
mob action.
O.W/OOD ... s
charged with agran.ed bal.ery and mob action.
Tbe cbarges agalns' all
elilbt lINdents result from an
lncld_ aI Preslden. Delyte
' Morris' omce on M.y 8. A
large group of srudents had
gathered there
protest the
Unlverslry's retusal '0 allow
Stote\y . Carmlcbael to come
CD !be ca... paa.
_
All of tile eight sruden.s formally charged were expelled

Little Caesar's
Reigns
Supreme

:u:i

'0

'0

'0

Heal,,, Serlliu

display the atlcter, die mo.ori. mu« pay a $10 fine
plus $S court co« ••
Pailure 10 obtain the Slider
before being apprehended by
police can result in a .otal
payment of $25.
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"THE ODO COUPLE"
"BAREFOOT IN
THE .pARK"
W.d.

"Th. Shakiesl Gun

t··
.-.
.,.

.in the W••

Don Knons

.-.

.

"Nobody's P.rf.ct"
0..." McCl",.
M_cy KwvI

Lasl Nil.
.

,

THEN, ON July

4~

See

~\'IJrD.D;e
~~"

.. -..-.-

HALf- TIME IUru• .. .

' UU ·TIAIE 'UNI

"Around The World
in 80 Oays"
./ao

"Th. Hills Run

R.d' ~

- - SI",I. W.d.- ---

,"The Sound 0/ Music"
JIlIi • .-And,. . .

.10.

. Cartoon R.vi.w

GALA
i»lus Etvii Pre.ley in
"CL'AMIAU" (Show

Wed & Thur.

J~ly

3&4

.
/

Activities' .

Lawn Movie, S·e minar Set
Pan Alpertcan Organization
for weight Itltlng by mal ~
dents and faculty to parstudents.
wiI.l...<t!eet from 4 to 5 p.m.
ttclpate In coed btlliards
In University Center, Room The Second Annual Secretaribeginning at 8 p. m. at the
al Seminar will get unde rVTt Student Center.
D.
SIU Sailing Club will bold
way at 7 p.m. In the Uni- Southe rn ruinais Peace Coman executive board meeting
versity Center Ballrooms
mittee wUI hold a meeting
from 6 to 8 p.m. In tbe
at 9 p.m. in the Home Ec with its first session. enUniversity Center. Room C.
tWed "TypewrltlnJ{."
onomics Fa mil y Living
Pulliam Hall gym and pool SIU flying Salukls will meet
Labo r atory.
will open for recreatlOll befrom 7:30 to Q p.m. In tbe Young Adventurers wUI pretween 6:30 and 10 p.'!' .
sent the fUm .. Alice In WonCommunications Lounge.
Room 17 will also be open The Voc. Ito n a 1- Technical
derland!' starting at dusk
on
the lawn at SOurhern
InstltOte Programming
Letter Deadline
Boa rd welcomes aU stuHills.
Letters for the Southern 01loots P eace · Committee a re to
be turned In .t Q p.m. today
In

the Home Economics

Lounge::
be letters protest
the decision handed down by.
Boston court finding Dr. BenJamin Spack and <xhers guilty
of counselling men to avoid
the draft.

March Re·enacted
MARION, 01. (AP)-As pan
of tbe nUllOls sesquicentennial
celebratton, 16 buckskin-clad
men carrying muzzle-loading
rifles are.. re - enacting (be
march George Rogers Clark
made I QO ,yean ago to capture
Kaskaskia from the British.

Carbondale Poet Sinclair
To Meet Public on Program
J. Earl SlDc:lalr, tbe Car- 2:45 p.m.
bondale poet, will talk with
Tran8"atlantlc Prortle.
member.. of tbe sru communIty at ':lS p.m. today as .. A 3: 10 p.m.
COIIveraar\OII witb J. Earl SInConcert Hall.
clair" Is fe_red on Non
SequItur,OII wsru(PM).
5 p.m .
Other programl:
Summer Serenade .
• :10 a.m.
PM In The AM.

SHOWN AT 2,30 ·

BBC Science Magazine.

8:37 a.m.
.
.
1J p.m.
B
.BNIn
....
• ..._
MoontiIr:IIl
leo a_
re .........
decreasing
!be
_..;.;._Se...,.,ade.
_ _ _ _ _-.
U.S.

412 S. 1111..011
Plio... 457·4654

On Stage.

Conducting Art
To Be Presented
On WSIU·TV

DOES HAVE DELICIOUS
DINNERS! NOT JUST PANCAKES!!!
, LISTEN TO THIS FOR A REAL
TASTE TREAT:

JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER

5 p.m.
Wbat's New.

6 p. m.
Tbe Big Picture.

"JUICY" CLUB STEAK (12oz.)

6:30 p.m.
Boot Beat.

p.m.

Spectrum:
Weather.

8 p.m.
P asO"pOn 8:

Ullea.

10

RE-5-TAURANT

Expert
Walch Clock And Jewelry
Repairii1g
Lealh.r And /oIeial

William Steinberg, director
of tbe Pittsburgh Symphony,
will preaent a dlacusslon of
the an of conducrlng on !be
NET Peatival at 9 p.m. today
on Wsru·TV.
Other program s.

7

BEAR"

David F. Low Wcrfchmaker

I p.m .

SHOWN AT ": U & 7: .tO

"GOLDEN

7 p.m.

10 a.m.
Pop Concert.

s,so ...dS

- PLUS - THREE 8~DITS GO CUHHIHC FOR GOLDI
in " RIDE TO HANG~AN'S TREE"

HONEY FRIED CHICKEN

Changing the

OCEAN PERCH FILETS

Treasure of

p.m.

Tbe David Susskind Show.

Ash Street -Lodge
For Illn of SIU

Reduced ~ Rate.

$100
~1I9-2217

A.h Street Lod.,e

CHUCK STEAK
%LB. CHOPPED

Launcko.at & Cleaner.

Diy Clean
.S lb •. - Onlyl

Wash

U.O

.

30 lb •. - Only 50C

JEFFREY'S

DELIC-IOUS ·CHEF SALADS
II & Walnut St

July 2, 1968
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Editorial

Night Baseball Needed
die lights ~d be .ranBP"ned
to .he badall field and 1ns<a1led
a. a IImlled expense. This would
be both practical and convenlen•.
Southern' 8 baseball team bas

The Issue or lighting .he baseball field has been discussed by
the athletic depattment and admln-

Is<ratlon for some .Im e. Nigh.
baseball Is not only Imponan.,
but necessary to tbe growth of •
!he spon ar SIU.
Due
.he lack or IIgh.lng, home

'0

games are played during .he alIernoona.
This Is an Impossible
situ arion for s<u~n. baseball rans
wtJo have classea and cannO( aaend ..
If adequa.e lighting Is Ins<alled
and most of the home games are

played during .he evening, I. Is
believed ~ attendance could Inerea"" an'd !he physical, vocal and
moral ' lUPPQ,n would help !be
team's performance.
Coach Joe Lu.z believe a dlar
such an innovation could result
In an Increase rrom la .. year's
averalle aRendance or about, 50
• people,
around 3,000 per game •.
Lut% and orber IUpponers ordle
Idea. feel tha. since .he IIghu
a, MCAndrew Stadium VI III no
lonler be used and • new root-bill s<.dlum wtll soon be buU ••

,0

posted

an

extremely successful

record In the pas.. galnlng Invi.atlons '0 .be NCAA DISlrlc. Four
tournament for the last three
years. The team plays about SO
. games a season, one of the busiest
schedules In .be coun.ry. This
year SIU was second In the College World Series.
Soutbern, then, has one of the

tines< Unlverslly baseball programs In .he coun.ry. yet only
a handfUl of tans sbo .... up at the

games.
,I~ Is not apathy .ha.
keeps .hem
ay. bu. alIernoon

classes.
Southern deserves the backIng

given other s c hools such as Arizona State. Oklahoma State and the
University of Southern CalUornia.
all or which draw about 6.000 fans
a game.
Nigh. baseball Is a
necessity.

y a.lllll . ... . ,.".

Harth~

T I _ ••

' U' s th e currenl rashion. you know - mini s kirts , mini-",hoeh .

Dave Palermo

Letter

Concern Expressed About ~any Things
To the editor:
YeSlerday we began rormlng Ideas about
IDcIlY. Today we will beg1D to form ideas
about .omorrow.
We cannot do anything
to recllfy our mlBlakes or yeBlerday, bu.
we will Sludy ye8lerday so we can classify
tomorrors mt.atee. We are told not to
worry about tomorrow for tomorrow may
never come.
We are told that tomorrow
"'.,. eeorer conte.
We are ..cold that ~
morrow will be .he yesterday we worried
about .oday.
And I am a man concerned
about lime.
. We are .old whites are .be superior
race.
We are told tbar: we are a sick
nation.
We are .old .ha. our bro.hers
are sick. Man Is evolving, bu. we Blill
bave our prlmllive Incllnallons.
And I
am a man concerned about mankind.
We are told that our ecohomy Is in dan-

ger. We are told tbat our naUon 1s los lng
lis p,reslige. We are told mar our leade rs
We are told_ by our
elders .hey are glad .ha••hey .will no. be
around .10 see bow tbe younger ceneration
controls Amertca and its waya.
And I
am a man concerned about his country .
We are told tbat our educational system
must be re~va1uated.
We are told tbat
our P"adJJI& .• YSlem 1a inadequate; We are
told that
have lnsufflclem .moums of
money '0 properly proVide ror pedagogues.
We are tOld that we must learn to comprebend subjec.s. • ha. we wlll not deal wl.h
to any great extent in future Ute.. Weare
told .hat school adminis.ra.lons and administratOrs are tOO bureauc r atic. And I am
a man concerned about his education.
We are told that war is bad. We are told
rba( (be war In Vietnam 1s brutal.
We

are 'lame ducks:'

"e

ar e told that Arm y Ute 1s rough. We ue
told rha t se rvtng In [he Armed Forces is
an honor. We ar e (old that protesti ng the
war I n Vietnam Is antl-Amertcan, teITlfylng,
and our worst ene m y.
We ar e mid woo
qualifies to make the supr;me sacrifice
In Vietna m and who should be elsewbere .
And. I am a man co ncerned about his draft
staws .
We are told about love.
Weare [ol-d
about diseases.
We are told about wor shipping In faith ,oge.her.
We are told
about cherishing companionship.
We are
[old about considerations .
And J am a
man concerned ahow friends and famUy.
In our life- ti me of yesterdays, toda ys,
- and tomorrows, we ar e told mar.y things
about man y subjec ts.
We ar e even told
not to believe everything we ar e to ld. But,
l am a man concerned.
Ralph Broomhead

An Editor's Outlook

Gun Laws Cause
~

By .)eatia Lloyd Jones

The proposed gun-control I a w s being
since .he assasslna.lon of Robert
Kennedy blve generated a 10' of na1.,., hopes
and coun.erhy .. erll.
I. might be helpful
tn arriving at some reasonable conclUSion
to consider a few axioms:
I--A gun Is jus, a Hod of weapon. The
unarmed man who faces an opponent with
a weapon Ls at a disadvantage, regardless
of what tbe weapon is.
2-We already bave considerable weapons
·control. It ts tllegal, for example, to,. own
a mac.hine gun, a monu br • live grenade.
The length of .he blades or knives which
one may carryon one's person is regulated in many states.
3-- Some useful articles may be made Into
incidental "eapons. A !!roken beer bottle
Is a Vicious .hlng. So Is .a bicycle chain.
A crowbar makes a deadly club. A man
may be strangled wltb a loop of wtr e. No
law will control 's u c h po.entlal.J.y Ie. b a 1
devices.
4--No practleal lql.slarlon will be .otally
effectl.,., In dilllrmillg prolel8lolllll criminals. Smail-lime hOodlum. may be able-,o
steal purses from women by strong-arm
method.. but armed robbery will con.lnue
.0 be necessary 1f, one WIUIlS mucb . ~f a
· haul.
~ man do...n!t emPtY his
or
w. cash reatster wllbouI con,slderable- per....soa. Too many tpUIII are OW _ . aDd
guns. Ire ea,sy .0 produce If criminals sre
· denied other sources.
'5--To,Allllrrn hones. peqpie while le,avlng
"e.~ns . In . !be hancle of .he ~nderworld
.pI18bed

"aJle.

.

-

1

.

C~u· nterhystf!r;a

will . not r educe crime .

It would simply
reduce the risks run by the crim1na.l.
If these ax1o~ are reasonable then we
ma y proceed to [WO practical questions:
(a) what can be done about gun-todng, and
(b) wbat can be dODe a.t*>ut gun reg istration?
Gun- toting includes the practice of carrying a weaJX>n around With 00 c riminal inte nt.
The old American West . ' of course, was
famous for it. but up until the 19rb cemury
European gentlemen • e n [ for t h without
swords and daggers. The furious musketeer
wit h hi s rapier was at least ~ deadl y as
,he drunk e n cowhoy who pulled his C o l' In
a F rolU. Street saloon.
The rationale of gun-toting was. of course .
self-protection. But th er e wefe great disadvantage s . Among gun-toters. what would
normally be a cussing mat ch or, at wor st,
a fls. flgh. became a dea,h duel. A1.hough
the right "to keep and bear arms " 1s
wrillen Inw Article II or .he Bill or Rights,
the overwhelming majority of Americans
wlllingly ga.,., up .belr .0.lng privileges in
the interest of common safety.
Bu, .he desire to carry gwia s.ands In
dir ect relation to the crtme rare. Wbere
law has broken down .be urge for seltprotection increases. If we fall to appre bend or adequa.ely punish criminal guntoters, mOSl Americans will eft:lltUally take
to tbe .. pistol.
Tbus. even tbe Supreme
Court has reaffirmed die rlgh. of 'P9l1cemen
10 frisk .suspectlI for weapons. BUI we'll
no. ~. very far untll peOple carry!ng guns
wi.hou. permits are ac.ually JaUed.
In spl.e or considerable bys.erla by members of the Na.lona1 Rifle AssoclaUon,ronly

a few bubble-heads are proposing that bonest
Americans be requir ed to wrn in their
guns. But the casual sale of guns to anybody via mail order is about to come to an
end and there is great agitac ion for more
effective gun regist ration.
Neither will StOp c rime.
It would be
silly to lmagine [hat Lee Oswald. Jame8
Earl Ray and Sirhan Sirhan couldn" have
found weapons unde r any gun-control law.
8m California's gun r egistration system
aiade poSSible Sirhan's early ident1flciation
e?en when he wouldn-( talk.
A
scare argum e nt agai nst ce ntral gun
registration is that it would e nabl e a conqueror or a home-grown dic tatorship to
sea r c h OUt e ve ry honest gun possessor.
True.
BU[ t he weapons a vailable to any
tur:ure authority Will be so awesome and
the [ask. of obliterating who le neighborboods
will be so easy .ba' I, Is doubtful II squirrel
dfles and target pistols In the hands of
Individuals will be of much use anyway.
It wO,uld seem reasonable, therefore, tbat
00 American should be permined to JX)sses8
a gun wt.bou. placing .be gun's serial number
and .he Identl.y and fingerprintS of .be
current owner on public record. Funber.
a test slug from all weapons sbould
be fired Into COllon by .be manufacturer
and preserved ror .be gun's own "flngop-_
print-s." Serial numbers, of course; can
be ftIed away, aod barrels can be rebored.
Tbere Is no [Olal answer.
.
. "
Nevertbeless, If .'bere are Peavy pena1.les
for illegal gun possession ~If!be couns
learn co treat armed · robbery for wbat it
Is--a crime wbe re the criminal bas prepared
~ bimself to kill-we can make tMs f~nd
beau.ltul coun.ry subs.antlally safer • •

"'.
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taxi service In as mucb as cabs are

80

easy to flag down on the street.

To,kYQ Taxicabs:
Available
At ,All Times

By John Durbin
Dally Egyptian Corre.pondent
TOKYO-Tbe taxicab ayetem In Tokyo,
the moat l106uloua city In the ...orld witb
oYer 11 iiuluon people, Ia prob&bly the
world'. larleet and moat efftcieDt.
Because approximately 2,600 cab companlea operate In and around the cJty lImitlI
/ ' at Tokyo, • ~aoD .... little c!IfIk:UkJ pttmc • tu1 In' Juat .. matter of aecciDda
at almoet any dme or place.
The tlIxicaba, wbich only In the lUt year
bepn- oper.tiDI on • 24-bour baaIa, recelYe practically all of their buaIDe.. by
the .treeta of Tokyo, Only
• small number of patrons telepbone for

crulaI,. &10,.

Not oDly -are tbe taxIB abundant and easily
P~[aJ.ned. but their fares are relatively cheap
as nompared (0 those In the United States.
A J xi ride between almost any points In
Tokyo costs less tban 200 yen or 55. American cents.
Tokyo taJtlcab firms, Ilke those In most
of tbe major cities in [be U.s •• have fare

race. replaced by the city government.
Approyal must be received trom the city
government before any fare increase may go
lnto effect. The present fare rate is 100
yen (28 cents) for tbe ffrst I 1/4 miles
and 20 yen (6 cents) for eacb additional 1/4
miles craveled.
Several bids by taxicab firms in Tokyo
over tbe past nr.o years for fare rate increases have been flatl y refuaed by the
city government. It is almoSt l~ceivable
bow the taxicab companies c.an prosper with
fBr.e&".80 low and 80 many tnis combing
t1ie streets of Tok yo. Bur many of tbe firms
repon large profits yearly.
Manv persons feel that taxic.ab companies
...ould be hard preosed to bOld their buslnes.
U they were granted a raise In fare rates.
The reason Is that the city transit system.
wblcb Includes buse8, street cars and hlBb
speed trains, Is considered tbe most modern
and efficient system in tbe world. The taxia,
accordl"lly, muat keep thetr fare8 10... to
compete with the transit system.
Taxicab. bOld one advantage over tbe
city transit system: The transit system has
00 1I~ ",pentlDl after 12:30 a.m. and only
a few scanered Unes In operation after
11:30 'p.m. This Is a definite advantage for
tbe taxicabs.
Wi th no oc:ber form of transportation available. people needing rides must resort to
taxicabs or drive their own car s . few
people dr ive in tbe city at nlgbt becau8e
of tbe tremendous aafUc problems presented
by poorly laid out and narro... streets. It
is simply - faster and less trying on one's
nerves to take a taxi.
But the taxi. drivers are aware tbat after
11:30 p.m. and on througb the early bOurs
of tbe mornl"l · tbey bOld the only ~ans of
u ....ponatJon. And ' _y take tu1l ad_ _
of it.
Althougb many of tbe drlftrs are bOnest,
eome wbo work select areas sucb as the
Ginn, Shlbuya or SbiDlUku refuae passengers
10iDi sbOrt distances or double tbelr fares
duriDI tbe bOurs durinl ...b1cb 00 otber
transponation is aTailable. In bad weather

5"

the problem mult iplies as [hose woo might
have walked are forced to flag a taxicab.
. The problem is no small one for legislation has been passed b!, tbe c-ity govcr nmen\ and periodicall y enforced by the police
to StOp such dishonest practices by taxi
drivers. On fwO differ ent occasions poli CE:
have arr e8t~ d and charged 35 and 65 cab
drtvers respectively With overcharging or
r efusing to pick up passengers.
Tbe hour between 1l:3O p.m. and 12:30
a.m. is prime time for drivers to gouge
passengers betng turned out of bars, restaur.ants. theaters and coffee shops. The city
has an ordinance requirtng aU bars to close
nightly at 11 :30-.p.m. The only except·lon Is
reStauranls Which serve liquor.
Tbe Tokyo polJce depanme ntexplalns tbal
the practice is very dlHicult to curb because
it tates "c1tizen response." A per SOD who
1s refused a ride or told {he fare is double
must get the c.ab'6 license number and
pbOne tbe polJce. The yast majorllyofpeople ,
however, do not bother to do so.
Tbe surprlsiRi thlRi I. th.t ,be probiem
nas conc1nued to grow because man y per80ns
are wUIlRI to pay the higher far e after
having Bat through a 10Ri movie or r e laxing
in a bar or cabaret. The p:>Uce have l10led
Ihal If people would refuse to pay tbe hJgh
fares, these dtabonest practice. would atop.
After visiting several plllt:eB In Shlbuya,
this replner watcbed atrea~ of empty taXicabs pass by umrUllRI to .top. Tbe few
taxi. which did atop asked for 500 yen
($1.38) for I relUlar 140-yen (38 cento)
fare ride. With a little patience and after
a lO-minut~ . watt, however, I finally hal1ed
a drtver who .aa willing to work for tbe
normal fare.
While securing a taxi during the late houn
at nlBbt and tbe early hours of tt>;, morniRi
ma y be somewnat of a problem. t he language
harrier between tbe oon-ERlUah Bpeattng
drivers and a {our1st from rbe U.,1ted State a
may be an even bigger one.
.
A tourtSt who does not speak Japanese
rarely asks to be taken to a pan f'c ular place.
More often be wtll tell {he drtver "Sh1buya OJ
or "Clnza" which are names of an area.
Tben upon arrlYln& in that area, _ rider
wW _

QUI:

allIS _ c h for a

pan1cUlar.

place for himself.
This reponer r e members one phrase no
matter wbere he goes U Aoyama Boehi Shta ...
Tbat Is the area in ... hlcb he lJves and by
telling tbe driver be can be assured he wtll
,be taken (a within a block or twO of tus
trYing quarters.

Geish'a Girls Practically Extinct
B, Nell lIorpa
Copley New. Service

Tbe famed Japanese geisba Is almost extinct. Tbe ...ork of tralniRi a geisha beilns
at tbe &Ie of five or six, "'hen a lirl Is

TOKYO-Tbe queen at Tokyo's modernday pishas has a blunt ... amlRI for American ...omen wbo shrug off the mysterious
spell of the Orienta) lirl:
'·1 have visited America seYeral times
and I kno.... I tell my lirla 'You cannot
win a man away from an American woman
but In one .... y. American ...omen bave
better proportions than you. But Japanese
lirls are kinder to men. Tliat Ia the ... ay
you

I

r

wtn.'.'

Wltb t1!&t counae!, the chic and smil1nl
bOsteaaea of Tokyo's sumptUOUs Copacabana
cabar~t ... In the battle of the sexes every
nilbt-at leallt for tbe nlgbt.
Tbelr mentor Is a tall, handsome Japanese
...oman of 49 named Hlsako N&lo and known
as Mme. Cberry'. Sbe speaks from experi::
ence. She went to work as a bar bostess in
Kobe at tbe &Ie of 17.
"I had ,my own pla~ by tbe time I was
2.," she saJd as 'life ... at at a corner table
in tbe club that sbe owns. "'It was In the
Ginza. Then II years ago I bOugbt this
• place. It Ia .,.,ry successtuJ.. This i8 the
only club In Tokyo where you must wear a
Me and ~cket, 00 matter bOw empty my place
may be. '
- It Is seldom empty. Mme. Cherry caters
to .businessmen on expense accounts. In
Japan It seems Impossible to , close a deal
... Itbout one or two · nlBbts of diversiOn.
Her clie ntele Is larlely the American businessman, often as tbe lUest of his Japanepe
counterpart.
'
_
Prostitution ...as outlawed by an 'alarmed
Japanese Diet lOyears 11&0, se/ldlng thousands
of girls lmO ToJ,:yo's streets, bars, cabarets
and , Tur.Jdsb batha. 'fbe bostesses at ~oda y
vary In function, in quallry and In cost,
but they s~ a common capacity , for re ~
or ~tended Ialety and .taPt .ttentlon to tbelr
captI......... mo_.

-

{

f

adopted Into a bOme usually operated by a
retired gelsba. Sbe is schooled intensively
until sQe is IS. Wbat emerges, at least in
the eyes of the Westerner, Ia a hlgbly
stylJzed and superflc;lally cultured call girl.
But the real geisha bores most buslnesRman
visitors. Her _
and ber Ilttle band-clapplng
games seem out of place t6day In bardpushinl, Westernized Tokyo.
lnat~d, an army of more than 50,000
bar and nilhtclub bOstesses offer themselves
througb many of tbe 164,163 "places of
entertainment" that are registered with the
Tokyo tax office.
Some Tokyo clubs are immense. Miss
Tokyo and Mikado bave up to 500 bOstesses,
many of tbem delJvered by chartered buses
eacb nlBbt from Tokyo suburbs. Tbe more
elite clubs, lJke Mme. Cberry's Copacabana,
have 50 to 70 hostesses, all immaculately
groomed and wearlRi Western cocktail
dresses.
.
Tbey deport tbemselves much like lUes tS
untll closing time at 1:30 a.m.A naive visitor
mlgbt mistake the scene at Copacabana for
that at Manhattan's Ralnbo... Grill or Los
Angeles' Cocoanut Grove.
A 12-plece Italian orcbestra and a sleekly
. gowned Italian lirl singer currently provide
music for dsnclnl. "Tbey play from
the ' heart,.-- Mme. Cherry saId as she
drummed her fingers on the table ... Japanese
music 1s not f rrom tbe hean:'
Mme. Cherry's 70 hostesses average about
25 years In' age. The youDiest is 20. Ihere
are two about 40. "The older ones are especially well trained," Mme.C herry s aid With
av~e smile.
Most of the secret of Copacabana's success Is ber tralnlRl.
"I teach the girls manners, bow to weaf
clothes and to do makeup. I help tbem

Witb tbetr Englisb. SometbiRi very funny
18 eo see Japanese 1ir18 changlnl the color
of their hair or puttlng on tOO mucb eye
shado.... Wbo wants to see a Japanese girl
with red hair? It Is OOt good eitber for
Japanese glrla to wear mini-skirts. Tbey
do not have the long legs for [he minis."
The polished hostess is as decorative
as tbe Copacabana Is pluab. At the
prtces. sbe has to be. There 1s a cover
cbUle of $6, an bOurly table charge of
about $5, and $4 an bOur for tbe company
of a hostess. Tben comes the . COSt of food
and drinks for tbe customer and bis companion. Tbere is a IS per cent tax. Cbecks
can run up In tbe bundreds of dollars.
After that the bOstess expects a tip.
How much of a tip, of course, depends
on whal happens after [he Copacabana closes
at 1:30•
"My lirls must stay until closinl," Mme.
Cherry said. .. After tbat it is their own
business. How much extra the men give
them I neve r know. It doesn't make an y
difference to me what a girl does after
bours as long as sbe doesn't . get tied up
With the wroRi people. AI... ays I ~ell my
hostess, 'Be rea-;ly for everything.' "
--What do you mean. everything?" I asked.
Mme. Cherr y looked at me Witb an entirely scrutable littfe smile. ··Everytbing,"
sbe said.
Mme. Cberr y herself has been married for
21 years to a successful Tokyo businessman.
"He never comes in:' s he said. ·'We do
not interfere in each ot her's business. We--'"
have twO childre n. a son, 10, and an ~o lder
daughter who is just coming home from school
in Boston. I suppose she has learned American ways.
....
"Perhaps in the end American wome n will
win anyhow. I find it harder all the time
to ~ [rain my girls. I {ell [hem but [bey don't
lJsten. Our youRi Japanese girls
forgeuing how to be kind [0 men • .We get
the ~d habit f rom your copnt'ry."
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"Both Sru-Carbondale and
Sru-Edwardsv1Ue need their
own d.J..r.ectlona,·' MacVicar
II&Id. "Tbey are d1fferent orga~tlonal entities, and we
mll8t treat them as such. I
beU..... <be new orlanlzatlon
will permit ua t achlne the
leparate objectives of both

inadequate tor olIr needs." services of minority sroup
He stressed, however, that educators - par tic u 1 a r I y
t:h1a situation has cbangedrap- NegroeS-but there Is an UDIdly In recent years and will fortu,:ate shortage throughout
condque to improve. Hefore- the nation. I bope t:h1a probsees a srudent population of lem will be surmounted, to a
25-27.000 on tbe Carbondale great extent, i1\ the near fucarnpua by 1980, and said the rure."
MacVIcar said that the 10physical plam .ill be r.pldly

.ould remain .Ithln tbe same

Increased to provide adequate
faclUtI... for expanding student srowtb.
MacVlcar said SIU also has
". real chance" (0 move into
"the Big Time" Insofar as
academic standards are concerned. .
~
II In IIOme way--5 we
ave &1ready arrived at tbose blgb

.y.em.

levels, U

campua....

MacVlcar II&Id be ..anted
to aee Edwardav1ile remain
.. a~nt member of
the S
.y m, and that any
new campuae whlc might develop under

sru' •

...wdance

he said.

"In tOtaJ-

Speakl", abow the quaUty .ity, ho..ever, we bave not."
of tbe SII) faculty and of .. dIn <be realm of faculty reucalion here, MacVicar aald.= cruilmem, including recrWt-

"Tbe main ~edlent In this
"peet I. tbe Individual atudent. A majority of our atudent. are fir at aener.tlon 8tudent. (neither parent anended
co1lese), and they are often
lu. sopblaticated than <be atUdent. 01 moat large urban
unlyeraltle..
"I do believe our faculty
1a, boweftr. the result of.
t r u I y remarkabl& achleve_nt.
We have made few
lIIl.take. In tbe recruitment
of mp-level personnel durl.
our rapid &rowtb of the put
lS year., and today we bave
a faculty, of real distinction.
Ofte", I believe, <be faculty
.. , in some w.ya, too 80pblatlcated for tbe type of
_ ...... we ha.... We ba.e

ment of bl.ck Ins t r u c tor .,
M.cVlcar said the problema
SIU faCes are the same .. those
of o<ber universities, business
and government. He stressed
<be fact that tbe young, ne..
profe880r of today fa .pproxImately 30 years old,..!.nd .as
born In a period of ver·y .low
national blnb rates.
"We are aaempdni [0 recrult from a very .mall ·manpower pool,"' he said. " Our
problema won't be resolved In
g r e at part untU <be mld1970's, .. ben there .. III be
many more new instructors
.vallable."
The problem. of gal n i n g
black educators for tbe Carbondale campua I. one, MacVicar said. of "seeking, but

deal With student. t b r 0 u g b
Sweet Apple Cider
t bel r representatives, predomlnately the elected student
HONEY
government.
Comb or Extrocted
"To accompUsb this melUlIngfully, one reqUIrement Is
Jalll' " Relishe,
that student government be
Rip. Watermelons
regarded as serious bUSiness
Hot or Cold
by swdenta tbe mselve8. Swcation of <be{;arbondale cam- dents _ _ that tbetr camBLUEBERRIES
pus Is not putlcularly anrac- pus govemmear fa re-..,onslble
RED RASPBERRIES
live to many educators. Tbe and that it represents what
PEACHES
lack. of • large urban cemer they think. wbat they want,
, .... ,,..w'_"
In · the area, fe .. er avaUabIe and what they I;>elleve In. It
profeaaional
opponunide •• must not r e present a mlnorand tbe blgh cost1 of gaining Ity view or tbe View of a
well-trained educators have small group who happened [Q
handicapped [be recruitmeDt elect it to office-whIch has
process, he said.
quite freque ntl y bee n the case
Regarding tbe recent stu- .1n the
..
dent unrest on tbls campua r=-.;..;.;;..-------:~!I::==
and others. MacVlcar said he
did DOt belieye students bave
aI .. ays abo,," the "beSt pos-

Celebrate

aI~~" ~m~,* I can ask
something for myseU tbat I
don't tbink others - aU otbers
-can have," he saId. "We
expect sru to conduct Its affaira for <be benefit of all
the students here. We ca.n not
permit a small group, no malter bo.. hlgb - minded tbelr
Ideal. might be, to dictate
tbe desires of the e ntire StUdent body."
In b1a new poS it ion, MacVicar said be l>opes to retain an "open door" policy
for commWl1catton With the

student problems
body but involved.
mentioned
several
"It certainly Isn't pos.lble
talk [0 18,000 students per• "'U-mod'Yated ·."'mbod'l DOl f1nd1n8."
8Onally," be aa.1d. "Forpracbut not • aophisticated one.'S
.4We have" tried to gain tbe tical purposes, I'll have to
MacVlcar said <be SIU-Car- , . . - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,
bondale phy.lcal plant Is '"still

Chancellor Begiru
New Career Pha.e
Of Accadelllic Life
(COftti _ _ " -

Pavell

bead of agricultural cbemlstry
reeearcb (1949-1953), dean of
<be &raduate school. (1953-64).
and Vlu-Presldent In Cbarge
of Academic Affairs (1957-64).
MacVlcar assumed tbe post
of Vice-Preside... for Academic Affairs at SIU's Carbondale and Ed ... rdsville
campuses In 1964.
He .... a Rbodes Scbolar
In 1939, Is a member of "Phi
Kappa Phi, Phi Beta Kappa
and !llama XI. .nd belongs
to the America Society of BIological Cbemlsts, the AmerIcan Cbemlcal Society and tbe
Nutritional Society (G rea t
Brltalnl and <be Ok I a bo ma
Academy of Science (Fellow,
1952).
Reeemly be hsa "1'rved gil
<be Comllllsaion o\" Undersraduate EducatlOl(Jn the 81ol",lcal Sciences. the illinois
Science Advtaory Council and
on <be Board of Higher Education of <be State Advi80ryCommlnee · for Education In the
Health Field.
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to

For Obiedive Information
About Draft Questions
Every Wednesday, 9A. M. to 10 P.M .
Student Christian Foundation
Illinois Avenue at Grand Avennue , Carbondale

Sponsored by Clergy and Laymen Concerned About Vietnam .
II

PHYSI CAR"

so. ILLINOIS' ONLY DlAGNpSTIC CENTER

Buying a Car?
• Going on Vaca tion?
• Want to know how Safe
your present car is?
Let "Physicar" give a
comple.te physical
t ' , rightl You cen recei ••· the E,YP.i •• f.u, q_,t... ,

the price of thr... In.teoci of paying the 52 per .. uort.,
for 0 full y.. , ...'our .. uart.n ....f ... OIIlr $6.
O.liv.,ed by moil .. Corbo!'dol. the
.f publlcotio" .
~Ic., Ivilleribe

__

~

".y

8tate _ __

exam i nation
only $14.95

WALLACE
.

INC.

.

"PHYSICAl"
317 £. .. . ~ : ,/1. "

PO!je. 7

DAI1.Y"EGYP.TIAH "...

B~_dy

of. S~U Student
Found, On Campus

~~ds S/turn

SIU student, aJ>parent lIIIIc:ide·
.... foUlld Monday In
a wooded ares bebind tbe UnIyeniQ' City boualng' complex.
Hatty, J.. Flynn, J.ckloon
COUnty Coto~r, aald that tbe
body .... Identified •• that of
Tboma. D. Clad:, Flynn said
no ldentlfyl", borne address

U.N.-sponsored nuclear conference In Geneva, a U.N.
spokesman disclosed Monday.
The turndo..n came as the
United State a, theSoVtetUnioD
and Brltaln signed the treary
to ban the spread of nuclear
weapons-a treaty .. bleb . . .
denounced by Peking and from

l,JNITEQ )l ATioNS,-~:Y.

()'P) - Reel CJUna bas spurned

Geneva Talks

"';"slons bu,
yote ~

not

the right to ·said. " We ' herefc r e refuse
to accept (he Jtine 25 ,e legram

an 1nYltatlow om SecrersryIt.... ,be first , Ime tbat of 0 Tbam."
~ body· of· a ·...9-year old "as found on the body, whicb General U Than, to attend a Pekl", bad been invited to a
Tbe Invttatlo ~ was sem by

~c:t1m,

bad a large head ..oUDd.
Flynn said tbat a signed
note and a .45 callber auto~
matlc pistol ..ere foUlld beside the body, ..hicb ..as discovered abow: 5:30 p.m. by
rwo small boys.
Time of
death ..as ",bou, 11 p.m. Suncl&y, ~Iynn said.

4irplane Hijacked
_

M!,AMI; PIa. (AP) ~ North-

AirUnes night 636 from

CIIIcaF Miami .... hiJ.cked
MaDel.,
night and forced to
0,
CommuniC Cub., the
(0

(0

Federal Aviation Admlnlstradoll Ald.
All ' FAA spokesman a.ald
die .,0«- r~ that he ..u
blJeCbd about as mlle. north

~ity

",.-Q.:I and tbat be .. as
b~.d~for H.vana.
A North_e llt spokesman In
Miami said It was belJeved
90 passenge rs were aboard.
It was tbe second hijacking
In three days.
A SoudIea.
atrIlner and Ito 14 pasaeDpn
..ere returned to Key We.,
e.rller Monday after
apendlng rwo days In Cuba.

l'I...

Council to Hear

U.N.-sponaored conference of
any kind. The U.N. spokesman
said tbst the Pekl", Telegrapb
Office replied With • service
message declining even toaccent deIIverv.
"The People' s Republic of
C bI.... bas no relations ..bata a eve r wltb t b e UnIted Nawb1cb France has r e mit.ned [io.,'· the aemce menage
aloof. Tbe nuelear powers
ar e ,he United S t I t e s, tl>e
Soviet Union. Britain, France
and Red C blna.
Tham cabled .n InvHation
las, week to ~elgn MIniste r
Cbou En--r.al I n Pek1", to
Buckaldn-lttlred members
anend [be conference of nonnuclear countries scheduled of the NatI<loai Muzzle Loading
Aug. 29-Sept . 28 In Geneva, Rifle Aasoclatlon recreating
the march of pioneer George
SWitzerland.
Rogers Clark will arrive In
Under the rules se, up by Carbondale today wb e re a
tbe non-nuclear countries £.be ceremony Is scheduled.
nuclear powers were given tbe
Between 15 and 20 me mbers
rlgh' to partlclpa,e In dls- are hiking from Fan M as sac

~._
code
.......Iqj;
In . , r e e tn e n t
with die .tuldarcl& set torth
In the ' Cell.... Nelfbbor~
UrJlan Il'JII"'a1P~
Tbe project plana ... 111 he
sent to tbe Department of
Housl", .nd Urban Deve! '?Pment for Ita approval.
HOO must appro"" urban
re~ p~ before federal
tuncla are made avallable to
the city for purcbaslng and
Improvlna propenles In the
urban development area.
Tbe Co!1ege Neighborhood
Is an area roU&hly encloaed
by Forest A..,.,nue,. Freeman
Street and University Avenue
on the north of Mlll Street
and by ElIzabetb Stree" Grand

l.JIIem.d ... from
all the Uluol "'rlnl
.nd summer mks,
our fun·lovine.
freedom ·lovine
pontd....
.
Cool striped

bear. letter from the pIlnol.
State Health Department CODcernlng operation of tbe clty
landfill. The letter In effect
sa, s the city's dlspos.1 of_
lid ..Utes Is In violation of
atate refuae dlapoael la...
The city's Director of pubIIc ..arks . wlU al80 give a
~:.":' on tbe landfill operaOt!ler Items on ,he agenda
Include
--a petition by 16 .r e oldents
of Taylor DrIve , VaUe y Road
and Center Street for creAtIon
of. Board of Local lmproYements
--a report by City Manager
C. W l,lIlam Norman on' a proposed dog control enforcemem
program
- -repone by City Attorney
George Fleerlage and Cit y
Clerk ' Ellsabe,h Lelgh' y on
voter registra,lon f o r city
elec tion.

ne ar Metropolis to Fort Kaskaskl. In Randolph County.
T he Carbondale

In a very interesting business
right here in Carbonddale.
Downstate Personnel owners would
lilte to franchise this office to allow us
to continue our expansion plans in
For all details
N. Illinois.
Contad Don Clucus 1035 Washington
549-3366
- Compl ... Train ing Indud"_

Hey
Bookworm!

100% cotton
with deft. doshy
tailorine to

compliment
ita ....y.
~lity.

Si_5·15.

<I

THE

FA AiouS
31~

S. Illinois

$outhern lUinois Book and Supply
,, - -~"""'-"-"~ "

!' 4

i 710

S:Jllinois

ce remon)~

will be held between I and 1: 30
p.m. In front of Old Main.
Following the ralslng of the
Illinois Sesquicentennial Flag.
a volley \NUl be :Ired.

Be Your Own Bossll!

TIle c~ City Coun- A""rue.nd Forest Ave. -.rb
ell WIll coll81der recommen- of Mill.
.
~ for amoiDdmenta to'tbe
Counc1l members ..Wal8o

Til. .mendmem. .. b I c h
c:Oimcll member. are to conIl6r are tbose deeme4 necea-r, to brIJII the clty'.a

sage.

'Pioneers' Hold March
TQda,f In Carbondale

HO~'in.g Ammend~ent'
~ code .t Ita bl-montbly
~ _ ' " waight.

regulkr l:ommerclal cbannels,
and the rePly was received in
tbe s a me way.
There ..as nc comment on
,he Peking reaction from
Tbant, who ..... vlsi tl", In
Eastern Burope. Bu, he bad
been advltltd at the recelp< on
Saturday of tbe.. Pelc1", m"s-

1857 Drama Revived'
·A century-old melodrama,
"Streets of New Vorl:" wt11
open july. at 8 p.rn.' In the
playhouse in tbe Communications Building. The play will
run for three nights.

Eichen as UBadger:' a reformed villain; Paul Beball
8S "Livtngstone," an ar1etocrack but unlucky stock market plunger, R~rt Zayas
"Fairweatber:~ a. poor but
honest working man; Martlyn
The Dlon Bouclcault play, Hengst aB .. Alida, .. tbe b&!,kwritten In 1857, was r evived e r'B daughter and Joan
with great success during the K I e m m t as Fairweather's
Great Depression of the
1930's, according to Archibald d~~~~'~tU~;~ York" JJr11l
McLeod, director.
also be performed at New
Salem State P ark when the SIU
summer .oclt company goes
for a month stariiog

"'-

A .. ateur Operatorl

.fa 8o •• er, · .dytHr or die 8.V " •• te., ...lo Operator.
u . i •• Welor ,. tile Scbool of TecblloloC . operatea radio
eO-'p.eat .... ne Ji. HOlley . club .e.ber (CI!Dtel') ud
Oave Ba.Hb ..... or tile V.toa Co,." Chit DdeD5e uatt
look Oil .
-

Radio Club Enters Global Contest

Located at Lillon'. Phillip. 66
Ea.t Main Street

K9AWX/9 gave Its signal tOO bad ," Rich Bendoerf,
report, hung up and called president of the Club, exB al d Knob Is a
another number. This pro- plained.
cedure occurred a p pro x I - mountain area near Alto Pass.
WbUe contacting such
mately once every 10 IlIlnute8
. . the stU Am.eur Radio Ope- places as HawaU, Antarctica,
ratoro Club, station call and British Columbia for a
K9AWX/9, raced the clock. total of 170 calls, the club
was also testing the emerThe club recently partici- gency capabilities of their epated ' ln a world-wide contest quipment. They operated on
8pOIIIIOred by t b e American portable power.
Rldlo Relay League.
For
Portable anteMas on a 20nearly 27 houro, four club foot mast were used for transoperator.... at/BIBte d by the mission.
Union COWlEY ClvU Def~se
Bendoerf predicts the club
unJt, &ent· message after mea- will bave a 1,600 point total
oage trytna to contact aB m..,y score, but be doesn't know
cI1fferesa
as poa.u.le If thts wUl be enough to win
from dIetr _mOIl atOp Bald die contest.
Regardless of
1CDob.
.
the final outcome, the club
'1t ..re ... wann upthere plans to eater com pe tit 10 n
aDd __ of ... SOt 8U11bums, again nelll year.
The club conBlsts of anyone
but
In ahl1ta w&&n't

am....

7 A.M. to 11 f4..M,
7 DAY a.-VI e e k

Interested In amateur rad.l o
operation regardless 0 t h I 8
major.
according
[0 Bendoerf. II!!!!!!!!:::=========:::;;:======~!!~
who was
licensed
In 1961. l'
Presently the l3-member organization Is In the process
of oetting up equipment In the
Scbool of Technology.
Future plans of the club
Include sponsoring code and
theory classes for anyone interested In getting an am ateur 11 c e n 8 e and devising

Open 1112

phone patches throughout tbe

world.
Phone patching would enable
students to place a call
througb tbe amateur operators on campus to anywhere

tbeir facUities can reach.
Tbls would ultimately enable
foreign students to "call
borne" with little or no ,expense.

& Saturday

other days til 12:30
"I'd walk a mile for a Mool"

To place YOUR ad, use this h _an~y ORDER FORM

.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COIIIPLETIHG ORDER

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RUES

·c~ ...

(-..a..-2U-.)

M ettoa. l· S "Ilna bW.lpoiru p_.

·P"'t lD .11 CAPrTAL LETT!JtS

1 DAY ............. ..... .............l5. ~ lUt.
DAYS .. (C_~nu_J •••• ~.•. . " , .... u..
5 DAYS ..(eo-.e.u ..)........:.s. '*" lIa.
DEADLINES

Do _I II.' '.-par'1" apace for puII e n •• llon
Sklp .p.e•• belW.eft w o nb
COWlt lID)' P'W1 of • lial II • fuU Un • .
... I\IAd.d If ad i . conce l l!.<£;

•'DaU),
..oe.,. &O'P,th,n
C-.wl t~ be
..... ,.., •• the ri chl to ... j.C'l an ,.

~· .

"L .cL. two ~. prior 10 p~bUc:.tJ,o..
. ....... . .......................... . ...... FI1

•

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM

WN..w.

.d ••",h l.ft l C'oP Y.

Mail _ _ 10,. with t_lttDl'lu to Dally EvnltiGr'l. Bid,. T . e

______

o

SlU

~~------------------~--------------DATE----

MO .

3RUN AD

o
o

o

10AY

30A'tl
SOAYS

.Uo. 1 d.,.. for .a
to. t ut,, __ lM

4

____--_

CHECK ENCLOSED
--f OR
To and

,.0..,. C'o . , .
lota! ~r ot Un •• ti ra •• co s , p ... 11.n
•• t...4tc:at.d ~r rat •• . F o r e a--.pl • • i t ,o u
a n .... ' llae ... for 0 • • d. ,. . .. ,ot .1 C'os t •• J. 2 5
(IS•• 5). Or •
Un. -.d ( 0 ' I h.... d.,.. C'osu
'1.30 6 5 •• 2). 1IIia!m_ co .. f o r .... ad I. 70.
~Upq
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CARBONDALE'S BEST PIZZA

. Pizza Bar Here!
100% Pure Lean Beef

The Moo's '-Ma~CJger

Jack &irdrSIU Alumnus

.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Daily Egyptian Book Page .

Soldier Surgecn: The Crimean
Lf!tters. of Dr.
Douglcu A,
Rei;, 1855· 1856. Edited by Joseph
far

O. Baylen and Alan Conway. The
University of Termessee Press.
Knoxville, 1968. 158 pp. $5.25
Dr. Reid. abeany.rugged.twentyone-year-old graduate 1n medicine
and surgery. was sent OUt to the
Crimea In January 1855 to become
an assistant surgeon--one of three-In the 90th Foot regiment of the
British · Army.
The worst of the
notorious hardsblp and sickness
wbJch w~ associate1Qth tbe Crimean
War was over , But ' y'8ung Dr. Reid
was underfed and qUite uncomfortable for many months before tbe
tide turned and provisions, prefabricated hUts, fur coats and oceans
of liquor were avaUable. This was
one of the triumphs of journalism.
WUllam H. Russell, the first modern
.ar carreapondent, had sent such
ViVid storles to
Th ~ Times about
cogdltlons In the Crimea tbat both
private aa8Oc.1atJons and a beleaguared g a v ern men t almost
swamped th~ soldieUi. In the field
wltb their largess. TtiI& was not
always ror the best: lIeld complains
orte n about Widespread dtu!)k.enness
among the soldiery-but says a
drunken officer was- seldom seen.
The edit-ors--both h1storyprofessors-have done a metiCulous job
involVing a longish I ntroductlon, an
introduction for each chapter, footnotes and a rormldable blb.llograpby

Good .O/d

Times Not So
Good Or Old
P",aJ; .. Fall,

by Don Roben-

8011; C.P. Pumam's Sona; New York,
N. Y .• pp. 1013: $8.9S
Re~rs frll8tAlledby their town'.
problems, social, economic-, and
political, . wW be d1aappolnted or
perverse Iy pleased that the good old
daYB of the turn of the century ...ere
no hetller, at least In the village
of Paradiae Palla, The roll\lepbU08opber of the boolo. Professor Prye,
..,.a, "The word Is rascallry. What
doea 'It profit a man? It profits a
man ~, world, and the world Is

.enouab·

,

.cam.

...:u

•.vI._Ito,.,.
"
t

CIorlsfl. .

RI.-

seeks Parad1ae Palla' (and his)
progress at the cost of !,aeb's corruptto,," The communlry's collective
loss of vtnue, far from d1apleaslng
Wells, representBvictorylnone-upIII&nshlp o.,er the Underwood family
who represent aoUd, conaervadve
values fore-doomed by caunousnes8
and chaJlllng tlmeB.
Tbe adversaries' feud, . . <levloua
as any of medieval clAys, end when
the foroes whlcb have been set In
motion by them and encroacblng
modernization reaeb a finale,
Tbe langtb ' of the book simply
Bruna, Ita tjpogra,pblcal tDno.,atlons '
confuse, the' exposition 1s verbose
und rJipioddw, but, surely ~!t
, people and mal place portraJ. tb1s
period of American hlstoliY as It
was. The author. an Ohloib with
other-DOve Is of the ClvU Warper1o.d,
use, tbU· background to give total
veradry to the Parail1se paUs Dl
his gifted Im~don,

Our- Reviewers

L

' ..' ;\: :

had a horr ifie d int e r es t tn Ihe se
mJUtar y eve nt s , an inte r est so greal
tbat he would somelirnes offer to
tak.e a colle ague 's turn at duty in

the from

line

trenche s.

As he

fond of remarking, be was
often underfire. often had to per-

was

..c ram Sarovan . (32 pp.) Random
House: New York. N, Y.. 1968, $2.50.

QI~ Device

crickets
crickets
crickets
cricker:s
ThIs W\tltled, unpaglDated, paperand so on. Tbe effect Is undoub(bound book Is tbe wort of a young
edly les sened If the series of "crickpeer, Aram Saroyan, William Sar- ets" -es is cut off as I have done;
cyan's son, who Is Just as original
In tbe o riginal, the first of the Une
In his concepc:s of an as, his father
of words Slans half cut off by the
was considered to be in the early
upper margin of the page and contblnles,
It will he recalled that
tinues down untU the last word is
the father's orlg'tnallt¥ consisted
cut off by the lower margin of tbe
In forcing the re'ader to accepc:
page, thus giving a lively sense
him, WWIam Saroyan, as the pro- .. of the continuity o f [he cricket
tagonist of almost everytblng he
noise.
The fact tbat the poem
wrote, regardless of the formal
Is Pril'ted along the right margin
requirements of the genre be wrote
contributes a slight hesitation [Q
In. This ultra-Romantic esthetic
the se ri es; tbe eye unconsciously
DOW comes out In a slightly diftrtes [Q go o ver co [he left margin
ferent form In the writings of his
afte r e V,ery "c ricket." Mr. Saroyan
son,
'
is, the r e fore, using reading habits
Aram Saroyan writes in what has
and e xpectations for a poetic ettect.
,come , to be called the school of
He does th is also In an oddly
"concrete poetry"; the term 1s pere ffectiv e little poem that goes,
baps related to ·'musiqueconcrete.'·
silence
the use of narural noises panlally
silence
arranged-bythecomposerln a quaslThese words are printed In the
musicAl f9rm. The poets of the concrete scbool employ. not natural
noises. but the appearance of the
verse on the printed 'page, to give
• poetiC effect. This device Is not
new, of course; Mall~qtje and Apolllnalre gave them tlie Ilead se ..... al
decaCles ago. Howe,er, ' the advent
of the use of advertising and comlcstrip techniques In an IlUggested
new empbases In typograpblcal poetry to young poets. Por example,
Mr. Saroyan has written a poem
whlcli , I!O<!s,_ partially as follows :

~~~::

?

I , ,. '!'

Rovlowed hy
Georv_ W. AJr.n.

With An

George . W. Adams Is , on. tbe '
faculty of. the Department of H'ls#
tory IIId audIor of Doclqr.' ill fIlr.e j
a book ~ aurgeol'8' In the"tlDlon
, Army cIuriaC the American «Ivll
War.- ·
•
.
E, L, Epstein ' Is a member of
the Depanment of EfIIllab faculry,
,
Cbr18dDe Il~el'a 1l_1. the wife
of W. ~n RI~.! ~mber of tbe
~ent of JOIIrn&11sm fa'i!'!!y,
_. ......
,~ . . ..

Where the letten excel 1s In their
Intere sting deacrlpllona of camp
life, of Crimean towns and COUntry_
side and or the fierce- flghtl~ and
taunter-fighting that went on during
the lo ng siege of Sevastopol. Reid

form surgery on the mu(ldy ground'
or on an Improvised tabIe--and
all , for pay of seven sblllings sixpence a day,
Tbe horrorsoftbebattlefleld _re
Interspersed . wltb pleasures. The
. French a1Ues 'Were maintaining an
'Opera, and la~ EnglIsb unit
ope~d a Tbeater Royal where farces
were p'layed With young offlcera
taking tbe women s roles.
Still
later tbere were ' ,hor.~ races.
, attended by Frencb ana Rusalans
as well as Brltloh soldiers. Relds
youth and provincialism come out
In his disparaging remarks about
all foreigners, but especially the
Prencb.
EventuaUy Reid acqUired what
seems to have been malaria and had
a Qlonth at SculAri,ConBtantlnople's
aSiatic suburb, where Florence
Nightengale had c leaned up the pe81lleot ial ho s pitals 0( the previous
ye ar.
With the comi ng of pe ace , Reid' s
morale sagged and he was ve r y glad
to get ho me In t he fall of 1856.
He le ft the arm y, bec ame a so Udly
suc cessful s urgeon and live d past
his nJnetie th birt hda y.
In de fe nse o f suc h a high pri ce
for a s ho n book., It ma y be said
tha t not onJ y are the lette r s and the
edJtlng excellent, but paper, printing
and binding ar e likeWise exce llent.
The r t' ar e e ight illus trati o ns and a
number of attractive pen and ink.
drawings, and (here is a good indeL

$aroyan: A Young Poet

.

t1.de read alIe..,rtca.lly conthe book'. pat In far le. .
than Ita tbouaand ocIcI paps, Influenoes of the ante-bellum period
(srranae- -IP use tbU llerm about the
Mldwea( rather than the DeepSouth)
upon the town crealle the "possible" for lea people.
COIlftrael,., lD their 'own optnlon
the town w. . moulded to ,the taSIleS
of Ita rwo builders, Ike Undenrood '
of Ita Arc&diaD period, and C. p,
Wen., a pragmatic l.e-comer wbo
1be

or works consulted by them. Tbey
are Interested primarilyinthemlll~
tory and diplomatiC aspects of tbe
war and provtd"e 8S much information
on tboBl! subjects as most Americans
are likely to want, Tbey can be
flawed only In their neglect of m'edIcal aspects. Since Reid hlmaeU
seems not to have *ri much Interested Ln telU", -about his work,
the book makes only a minor COntribution to military-medical history,

: ..... '

"

crickets
crickets
Cricket.
crickets
cricketll
cricketll
crickets
crlcketll

middle of a page.
It Is not just
a gratUitous typographical trick,
however; the effect conveyed Js that

of the listening for sUence, which
is a real human experience, as
well as a Zen exercise. What we

Rovlowed "" ,
E. L. Epstein

hear mo st of the time is not silence
but tbe rustling o f a ir molecules
against our eardrums, but the psyc hological effect is that of the repeated at t e m p ( "to hear s ilence .
Another poem that conv ~ ys (bis
sense of careful listening ts,

whistling In the

street

a c ar

t urn in g in tbe room ticking
The destruction of syntactic ma.:k.ers forces tbe reader to e xperience
a simultaneity o f effect which is
the direct ' analogue of the real
e xperien c e de scribed.
Again, we
have an exploration of so1ttude In

the haiku-like,
tbe noises , of the garden among
the no ise s ot (he.room
and the vlaual (and, I suppose,
kinaesthetic) equivalent o r the above
poems
a leaf
lett
by the

.

car

IlI\Iess

!

in which the casualness of tbe, c,arls
action and the pres ence at the leaf
Is matched by tbe poet's casual

t

·'1 guess."

E.!.:. Epy.in

\
..
Tbere Is ,a 'real 1nfelllgence and
sensibUity wprklng In tbese poe.ma,
aDd when tbe poet bas (lnlshed With
these exercises, he m.y be .J...tonsl4erable poet in a new way*"

Trend Continues

Tea~hing Jo~s

Declining

The time Is coming when level, With the r e maIning -310
many teaching shortages wU1 taking positions inf tbe junior
disappear, according [Q Herall colleges, colleges and univerc. Largent, 8.8 8istantdirec[Or sities. and school adminis.of the University Placement tration.
Of t be remai ning 2,37.7.
Service.
More and more students, be some 783 were employed by
said; are applying for teachiDI various businesses and induspositions every year, moSt at trtes. 1.fO obu.lned gove rnmera
tbem With the public schools. employment , and 294 went·into
This was the consensus at a tbe military While 592 weill on
rece nt meeting of tbe place- to graduate scbool. The reme m beads from various col- maining ~8 either did OOt
leges .;nd universities In the r e q ue s t em plo yment. were
Midwest.
still avallable, or tIId OOt reAlthough tbe Placement port.
SerVice has OOt tabulated Ir..
The Universit y Placement
information on e mployment Of Service matnratns member1968 S/U graduates, tbe ship In the Associa [ ion for
appear s (0 be about the School. College, and Unive rsame 8S for last year. In s i ty Stalflng.
Through t he
1967, of 3,872 graduates,I,49~
or approximately 38.6 percent
Of that number. ~18 were on
the e~ntar y school level,
66 7 on theiiecondary school

Center

Trim
on Fourth

Tele.'.Io. ,ro4wcer Hut .. H. Me.·
to
d ... ~all (Iell) 01 \lie SIU Broadc •• Ue, Service ud H laton ... Job. HOUri
Docu. . ",ary
•. Allea dis cu.. • docu.eRtary
Fourth of July hours torthe
aene. oa 'IIH.aot. tli. tory .. b ted
....carbondale University Center
wtll be aeea for Ute Ural Ume Wed- at sru were announced rodey
aead.,. eve.'., at 1 : 30 p . lD . on .by officials.
WSIU-TV. Cb . . . el 8 .
The buUdlng Itself, along
..,lrb the Intorm atlon Dest, the
' Olymplc Room, and the Oasis
snack bar, wlU be open from
II a.m. to II p.m. Tbe BowlIng Alley wU! be open from
I p.m . untU 11 p.m. Tbe
caf~ria, the office, and the
bookstore wID be closed. and
Premier ahowinB of a new mood for tbe period to be the cbeck room and parlctng
lot will be unattended_
color teleViSion fUm docu- covered In that episode.
If tbe I!and dance scheduled
memary serle. on WS/U-1;V.
Mendenhall and bl8 producC~_l 8, W ~ for
<Ion cr .... ba..., traft~ many for the beach at Lake-on-theIN e d n e s day - eve n a: at ' mnes Vlaltlng bllllOrlcai sites' Campua .11!. """,eel to the cafe7:30 p.m.
and examining old documents teria because of rain, the
Tbe show. "IlUnols: The In DUnols and adJacent states, above are as will rem a1n open
Ruga;eeI 1.And." Is a flve-pan and tbe film crew has shot untU m Idnlgbt.
eeries devoted to illinois bls- many feet of color fUm. Ol.oa Read. Paper
tory from tbe time of Joliet 0ur1na; this research, Menand Marquette to tbe present. denhall says, hundreds of old .4, Dairy Jleetia6
Pan. I. to he seen Wednes- stU! photOS were turned up
H o ward Olson , SIU asday. deals with the years 1674 wblch are used In tbe film.
to 1827 and covers tbe,organlTo intenSify tbe dramatic sociate professor of animal
industries,
presented a paper
zaUon of lll1nols territory. Impact of various scenes.
statehood. the capital at Kas- Mendenhall added, the script ac the A me rican Dairy Scitaskla and Its moye SO Van- mues use of blstorical vlg- e nce Ass ociation meeting in
daUa. the IndIan wu:a. 'tigi- nettes wblcb are acted OUt by Columbus recently .
The paper was written by
lante groups, river pirates, students In the University's
Olson, P.M. Flena, g r a dtbe state's first bank and the theater depanment.
flut newspaper.
The five fUm segments of uate Student in animal indusProducer of the show 18 tbe project, wblcb bas tuen tries. and G. A. Gass , profesHarlalf H. Mendenball of tbe 10 months to complete, wID sor of pbyslology.
S/U Broadcasting Service. be shown at various times \bop W1th
Historical consultant Is author throughout tbe year In conDAlLY &GY PTIAJIif
John W. Allen, who appears nectlon with the Illinois Sesbriefly In each of the five '1q:;:ul::c:::e:::n!:tenn=:!lal:!:.._ _ _ _ _ _
:·:·::~~
balf-bour aea;ments to set the r

Illinois Documentary Series
Premier.s Wednesday Night
rn

.....!========A4=··::. .

Liade6rea

'0 Spealc

Carl C. Llndegren, profeslor emeritus of microbiology.
will be the speaker at the Department of Zooloa;y seminar
July S. Llndel1'en, also former director of the SIU BIoloa;lG&i I\..esearch Lahoratory,
will tIIaeulIS "The PhUosopby
of SCience:Tbe seminar
will
held In Lawson Hall
'at 10, 30 a.m.

• • odern
equip .. enl
• plealanl
ol .. olphere
•

dalel
ploy free

ASC US program of reclprodty. a student seeking a
teaching position Is able to
mue use of tbe placement
services of any member lnstitution in any section of [he
countr y.

A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOU
1. Correct PrclcriptioD'
2. Correct Filling
3. Correct Appeerance

Service· available for "Olt
eyewear while you wait

RfltuOaable

Con'act Lflruea I
- - __ I

L ___
PriCfl• _.

CONRAD OPTICAL

41 t s.. 1I1I..-I ... Dr. L .. H. J ..... o, ... etrlst 457....,1,
16th anct.Mon
-" .. H...,in-D,. c.... ,... 0 ........... ' '''2.-$500

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Jill, 2, ' ' ' '

Inac(ivity Of Coaches
Signals Sum~er Term
../

Tbe sru coaches' office, l0cated In the Arena, Is a hectic place 'nine montbs out of
the year. wi th the constant
cla t terlna of typewriter.,
doors openlnl and clo. . . . . .
Often as one b",*s an eye
and fiCUres racing nery wblcb
way. Tbat' . the .ltuatioD from
September to JIme. \ Tbe tbree
montba Wt mate lIP the oummer ter~.,meth1ne -else.
Occaal
• typewriter
claeb
a note remlndlng
a dtaant relat
of QlIe of tbe
coacbea wt be'd be welcomed
at the famlly reunion to be
beld lOOn. Wben a door opena,
aU bea4a jerk In tbBt d1rect1011
wttb the fUmay bopo that
thine ezeitlng. at lea. un........
will mate Ita entrance. Sometlmea one could wallt tllrouab
the office without ratatng an
eyebraw-becauae there'. nobocIy In atabt.
DurIng the rep\ar acbool
year, when tbe oftlce Is •
tIoocI of actlYlty and excitement, few of the coacbe. baft
time to COnYer_ ftft minute.
amone tbemael.....a-tbere I.
too mucb to do.
Row tbey
bllVe eftDl.Wb time to dell.... r
3O-mlnute mono ...... on the
weather and wbat they cannot
do about It.
BuebaU Coaeb Joe Lutz
can be foW on the baaebaU
field, bla bome WIlen not at
borne, working wttb prospee-

.,me-

iron hopefuls at Little Grassy,
and rumor bas It that they
aren't plant... grass seeds.
JacJc Hartman, wbo did wonders wltb an Inexperienced
quintet last &eason, 18 also
reponed mle.lng. but a r e Uable source commented that
be's still playing bridge regularly.
Spans PubUclty 0 Ire c tor
Pred Huff doesn'[ bave much
ne";. to releaae to tbe starYlng
presa, but be does manage
haven't seen each other far to keep busy; be'. cli'ang ... an
aeyeral· moon.. "'l4Plder'. unuaed ribbon In hie typeprobably on the greenS- wblle wrller.
Hanzos Is, well, would you
One only hope. tbat If the
bellne runnlna the 2201
place eVer caught fire, 8Ome. C oaeb DlcJc T owera and bJJI bocIy would be around to pull
lUff are out wttb a few VieS- the alarm.
tlYe Salukia on the fundamentals of _ball-bitting, fieldIna, tbrowlng and tapping the
mud . from burdened cleats.
Newly - named Wrestllng
Coach Unn Long Ie one of
tbe few occupants with something to do. He's been busy
moving antfact8 from 10 illustrious years of coacbJng
at Colorado Into bls new office.
Golf Coacb Lynn Holder and
TracJc MentOr Lew Hanzog.
wbo ebare an office, probably

SCHULT,

A
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Olympic Athletes Upset
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•• y __ _

o Schuh. th . . . . . . th .. se<4lft".,i._ ...,. •• ...". s..c-.".tl •• .." .
on ....... 011 c_uc:l.u.

LOS ANGELES (AP) _Many altitude training site of Ecbo
atblete. wbo competed at the Summit at South Lake Tahoe,
U.s. Olympic Trials are dls- C aUf., Is scbeduled for Sept.
..tlafted with tbe wa y offlclala 9-17.
.. At first I was told that
are aelectlng the U.s .J~ m.
the winner bere 1s automac1Wade Bell, winner of the cally on the U.s. team," Bell
800-meter rW1 and tbe world's said. "Now [bey teU me I
f ••telt half -mller (bis year. bave to finish In tbe tOP three
was the most ow~ken.
at Tahoe and If I finish founb
"Tbls meet I. really worth- I may not get to go to MexJleas," aatd the former Uni- co City. Tbls meet was beld
....rslty of Or"lon runner. strictly to raise money:'
Bell woo tbe 800 In 1:46.1.
"All 10 Who ran In tbe 800
will get a cbance to go ~o La.t week be cruised t be disTahoe and make the team." tance In 1:45.5. best In tbe
A 'aecond trial at the blgb_ world tbJe year .

..
..

n.." .. -.4"0

n., ••_ Ino &t l tch. c .l n . . . . ., hh•••• .
n..,. ..... Ino - ' I finh..... (s-..

. .II .erttlleti ....
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"Live The Life of Riley"

Riley Mobile Homes
457 -6482 .
/ Carbondale

Hwy. 13 East

Daily Egyptian GJassified -Action Ads
Th. Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any ad.ertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ads.

FOR SALE
Coil d . . . ar......... ...u..-d..
Sc.1U lft plaMtc COYW. 5eU for balf..
Call 457-4"',
BA SI9

=,.~~-::u.ba~
uaheud 01 low prIcft

at

tbe _ly

~~7~~1~lftT~=~
....n.. w-bol"O.

SA U6

Aquat ,Taduatea In BuaUloe. . , Tech ••

IUch Une 11' etJ boat • traUer.
1967 95 HP . Wercury motor. SkJ
equip. • doct .pace at PlaYPQ"
lDCI. Pb. M9-4068. Many euraa included..
~2A

:~::': ~at;.r .;:~~~. f~~:=:

4 track mono tape recorder . EKeeL
leallOnable. caU Ed .. 53-2208 before
5.
5404 A

a room, taou.e. or a GO... r aCI
to re ... 7 Leot the INdt' nta
where the re I. sp&cr IYaiITile Dally EiYpdan. (T -48, I.
fro m 8-5. 10 place )'OW' ad
now and walch tbe r elUh.••

Hawe
you
know
able .
open

1965 HarJ,e y Dan.on 2SOcc. Sprt ... .
AM for Terry. 5 .. 9-463,3.
5405 A
1966 SU:P*1 X-6 Huatler. Helmet
and bubble lftclulied. $32:5. " 57-437 1.

Ape. 3 rooms furruahed, couple no
peta. Inquire 312 W. Oak .
BB 41 2

lr'UM..,

51!!. M.1lt c.I.M,
54.SO Lbrv 1w. oaly. At POUY'.
AnLlq• • Sftd COUI'CfY Crall., 1/2
mi.
of EmeraW LaM oa
Chaut.uqua.
SA 571

4 Bedroom brlc t home. Male Mucknt.
available now. Near Gardrna reauu -

we.

20 YOIume Mt unuaed encycloped1a..
plu. eDru, U5O. Pbone 457- "'4S.
... 409

ttoa&:

Rlch&rdmn Mobile

HnTt.n.

10" I: SS', S Bedr'ooIas. 1 1/2 ~
717 s. Und. St. ftK,_ 9424424.
FlnaDCi"l for a (~r.
a:A .16
Truck, Matanda. '61 Fleet'" Cbew.
1/2 ton .tth camper, DeVille lop.
CllSlom tlnJllhed inside.
nnlt)'
dra.era. formica fold-a •• y table wltb
curtatns. • lnlercam. ay.tim. Complete for 66. 67. 68 trUCk
'With btId .1"u 6' It I'. Urdt. wtU be '
.,Id aep&Tately Duane Sc.hroeder. $492489.
B}. 422

Bw*'.

carpet'.

ram .

Ne. be4a, Oor'mJtory .Ize.
Call M9-SOOO.

~~ ~=~;~~.la=
19M craUer. 10 x 9. c.arpenrI. air
4153.
I),ae

tot.
.

to pr:eeent •

P2SO • 5490.
•

S ingle or double room wllh IttlcbeD"
air cond •• near eamP'ol a. 457-6286.
BS 433
CarbOnlSale apartment. ) room.luraiMed for 4 men. Ph. 457_ 2213. S412 B

Carboa4&le. ,arqu. $1 0 per montb.
CaU 4.57-2213.
541 ) B

:=ta:.so.:.~u.acee~:e~~u.l~;r~

Want a fa.t, ea sy. c heap .a y to let
18,000 people tnow yourncec1a7ColDmualcas:e thrOU&b lbe Dally E,ypdan
clas.Uled ada.

5"S6 A

1%6 Honda 160. BlaCk. load condi-

8 K .. 2

m.

Ph..
$437 A

2 bedroom mobile bome.

~~:. ~~~!~$=~'4i~
M~.

Get IIOme uU"a money to buy
DeW supplks. Place a c l...Uled ad
~tb
Tbe Dally Epptlan. (T -48,.

_u.

_ _ _ er:pana.lon

Ada. Space In a wtdely
read paper. Por aood
P4l
your ad ' In today
tbe DaDy EppUn.. IT-41).
-

.t

""1.&

Undcrlraduate atl.a4enu Intere.ted In
advertlal ns., mark ed,.. or related
area. to .eU adventa1na for Dall y
ElypUan. Muat be able 10 work dw1rc
.u.mmer quaner. Appl y [)aft Trac ~.
Adwrrt.ainr; Manarr In Blc:I&. T _48.
ReJ1&1ered nur.e to teach In Man-

po-er • Development Tratllirc Pro",am for stale approved practic Al
nura1rc provam. Dea;r~ preferred
pillS 3 yn . experience. Call 453220 1 for appolrlment.
Be 434

'COO

~.

HELP WANTED

i

=at

~e:st::a,,,,:c:;-:r::.

Olrl waJftd for p!DUal hou.ae.ort..
6 bour. per week. P hone 5"9-2725.
!!CO>

....... . .. : ..

Au anyone. Dally EIYPCt.an &da let
reaulta. Two U.nea fo r OIX day only

roo.

Day C are Center . Cburch Wo mer.
UDlted. EltcellEnt all da y can for c.h11c1ren of wort.1n& parenu. Space .. aHIble for awnrncr enrollmem. Oldocr
chUdren may enrol.1 for aunmer Mallon. C a.1I !l4Q-3085 or )49-1901~
BE 411
Cbl1d carl'. an y a,C'. m y toOme. PbOnr

Ele cl ronl C repaa Knrlce_TV,
"crt'O • • lapc_1 n y t bini C':eclronle..
Fu1J y lI ~ en ..."Ct • qualJl led. C all S49S282 E

o)3c.

Be NrC' yOI.I haw an eltperlenced
theaLs Iypi~ wben you net."Ct OM •
reaerve
now. IBM exec.. 064065 1.
543 .. E

WANTED
Slmp~

••

BE 314

" CbJ..lI(a World Pre-Scbool. 11 00
West Willow (&I Billy Brya.nJ, C ·daJe.
New butJdlrc-edaacatlonal-3 br . ec6aloru;;. SlIID.IDer &ad faU r e:gislutJon
now . Write for Itd'ormatlon. AChild'a
World Pr-e-Scbool, 1100 W. WUlow .
BE 385
Wedding invitatiOns $1 0.30 per 100.

Monoaratned napkJU

$2 per

100.

Slrkbolz. Gift Mart . 204 S. Ul. C·dale.
BE 392

BE4~

T'yp1n&. Term papers. lbeaJa. C all
084 -2M5.
BE ~ 7

SERVICES OFFERED

Topycopy for quallt y t h.... ~ . dlsaenauoos. Type tenalon and _OUy
free on plaatJc I'Q&Sters. 451_5157.

prlv:te

Want 10 ,,"e money on ,aaoll,.?
Joln your frlenda and .. ve .04C: per
lallan on rqular and .OOC per l&lIon on ethyl. Slop by the servlcC'
aallon at SA V-MART and pAct '4'
your aYde .. dJa.counc card. We at..o
carry IU majo r brl.nch of oil, S.T.P.
C"I C . Give Ia I t ry. WC' think )'OIoI'U
Ilte us.
BE 421

~7~2~.

Opentnga In N. ru.; Plam br~r.
BS o r MS, N.olu·l lam, . . la ryopen.
All"tc uJrurai ulea. aatar y open; sen•
account aupcrvllOr . I'IC'W' dep"rc.
per month. aa les coord.lnator . te<hnieal salea WIUl IUle co. a&laz y
open; Wngt. Ir al~ , animal aclenee:
dearee. pa y $8400~ chemiata. newdc lTee, $ 750 ~ co rp. ataN acc nt . aJ.r
craft co. up. C P A would be nice: .
.. lar y open. moat fft' a paid by em_
ployen. CoataCI Don. [)own$.l.te Per ·
IIOnncl . ~ 4Q-3 3b<1.
BC 435

Cate'ft'1 aparl~., Nurph~ro.
2 bedroom furnlllbed; carpeted, air
coadltionec:l•• $1 5O/ mo. ·6th • MulbanJo 1 bedroom furnished. air con-

prla.

. eon. l..ounp:, AMA. UUncla. BC 414
Cl&u~

BC 429

~rorFalL~W.oa;.- ~3 B

for

t:=:'~.~t~.~~.rDOnt~~~

oro., yeUow. exceDeat. N~
457..... 2261 after 5 p.m . 5440 A

1964 tDCIX)e bome 10 It 5$. cen.
air ~ ,£&rPellna. 2 beclrooml.
wasber, aopiS condition. Avallallrle in
Aupat. Pbone $49-1a83.
5442 A

54Q -~

Lei IlS type and print your lerm
paper . tbe.la.. Tbe Awhor ' s OtIlec .
114 1/ 2 S. Winol • . ~9-6 93t. BE 37C1

~ room

Sell albwna, ,ym .Ult. oc old paper_

J965

Pb.

I o r 2 ,iri. .ceded to abUe IIifiIu,a.e
2 blU. from camPI/.II. C aU 451-2~,
.'
5432 8

SA 430 '

In Nortbern llUnota, Oowl\l.l.ar:e .Pu.onnel '- otferttw (0 .ell a francb1M
for the CarboQ4ale oiuca. 2 year...
aicceufW busl.... often c:ba.Ue. .
• opponwdty to eomeoae 1Ilte:neted
In peraoaoel. compklte t.TUaIIW ...
duded. For all tbe deta1.Ia. c:oeraa
Don Clucu It 103_5. Wub... C'd(Ik.
549-3366.
~ 01

/'

eacb.

PeDder StrUOCUlU wuh caR, $U5.
Sony ponable TV AC-OC .... ..:reen.
$60. I CA TV ponable, $ .. 8. Phone
549-2221 before 6.
5431 A

tion. $315. 400 S. UDcoln.

BB 420

5·4l0 A

BA dt

St. 549-07$.

condo Nice abady

$~

4 5 ~2b3b.

A",. C'da-Ie. 518 S. UI. Cloec 10 ~
• SlU. Air cond.. P~nc 549- 451 2.
BB 432

1967 Cuuro. 410 S. Unc.oln, Apt.
2 or ~lS6 after 5 p.m. 54'50 A

..57-6619.
Area ac.., . .e. 1-20 acre •• located
SW of C'dale just off Cedar Creek
Rd. (Pomona R4.) Lar,e timber. Vie.
01 Cedar Creek: Vallcy. City WI.IU.
natural ,u. C'daJe H.5. • Ual,y Poim Scbool Dt ....rtct.. Pbonll! ~2489.
.
SA US

.a,.

Murptay.boro.
3
room furnished
aopartment. Ph. 861-2143, De:aoto al·
ter 2:30.
BB 411

...,. A

We buy .tId .. U u..cI hlrainarc:. Call
M9- 17U.
' RA 177
Dome-cop

U.b • .tn" .lie.. Rep.u r With OOWn" ale Peraonne:1 who la apeC1aU11~
In col1e&e ITaeluates. Corne . . you

FOR RENT

motOrc)'C-~

uaec1. Pbone 5-49-iol7.

cr:ub helmet.
BF41$

Male to Mbare 5 room bouse. 2 beclrm..
with 1 male. $42.50/mo.. Call S492569.
544J F

I
ANNOUNq6\ENTS

P... 12

July 2, I~

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN

SIU's
Top .Saluki Fa~
.
Most ·¥ orts

NFL in Mexico

.

lit' .....Leebe. .
" Par yean there h .. been
who baa DeYer
won a tlp-<lCl,.raced ~ yarda
throullr tactlea aDd defenslye
bacb, run the anchor lap
in the mUe relay, r eYen
coached a ' ~pound p-appler---yet who through unfailing kindness to ill of ua aDd
through being the beat of a
aport. In our j>C4'asslonai ath-'
letlc ' upseJ--baa earned our
admiration and Iqectlon."
Donald Boydston, SW'. athletic director, made this com",em recently at the athletic
banquet as he prlllsed Southern'. firat lady; Mr •. Dorothy
Mohi. .. 'S!U' 8 best allaround aport.
Rightly 80 ; Mrs. MOrriS,
an avid sports spectator, tries
not to miss an stu home conteat. A graduate of the Unlventry of Maine, Mrs, Morris
participated only In tennis.
"!t's difficult to sar what
18 my favorite sport: Mrs.
Marrll sald. "Whatever 18
the sport at the time, I like
It. I do, however, es~lally
enjoy w a t c bin g baetetball,
w re atllng, gymnastic. and

Asked If the athletic program Is overemphasized, sbe
repUed. "We have to watch so
that athletics won't be too
overwbelmlng, but)<ept In the
proper light," Mrs. Morris

.mon.J u, one

commented.

BOSTON
(AP)
-Mighty
Mickey Mant1e of the New York
Yantees ..as .named to tbe
American League
All-Star
team for the l.th straigbt
year Monday as the Injured
Al .KaUne of the Detroit TIgers .... pa.sed by for the
first time since 1955.
MaMaer Dick W1lllams of
the Boeton Red Sox, who wUl
pilot the AL In tbe All-Star
claaaic July 9 In Houston. went
'pretty much along ..Itb the
players'
In completing
the 25-player equad.

VARSITY BUILf)ING
BARBER SHOP

Her e nthusi asm for span s
wUl again be evidenced In
October wben botb she and
her husband, SIU President
Delyte W. Morris, travel to
Medco to see the 01 ymplC8.

2 Doors Hortlt Vor,ity TI..ct.f
S.rvice To Sot;.1y

-1

Razor euta

Thus, as the STU athletes
pre par e ( 0 r [h e upcomLng

VA~SITY BARBER

season, "our best all-around
s pon, " Mrs. Mo rri s, Is prepartng fo r many. many more

cognition fo r SlU' s athletic
program. Sam SUas and Jim
H • r t, professional foothill
players for the St. Louis Ca rdinals were also promlAeQt.

'''l have no favorite at,h lete ·

me as to what Conference we

Join," Mrs. MOrris sald. "We
wUl continue to develop topside, Perhaps In the future
we'D mate a conference of
our own; who mows?"
Better athletes wUl be attracted to Southern because
of the Increased athletic fees
and the number of NCAA
scholarships to the school,
Mrs. Morris sald. "But you
have to think of where you're
going to get the financ ial suppon, what type of ' stadium
we need, . and where ~we ire
going to put It before anything Is done."

'Chuc~

Porter
Bros.

Mrs . Delyte • . MOrTis

SH~P

EASY PAY": NT Pl.t.Jr($

" A &ood plQc ~ tu ~ h o l1
fo r all oj \ u Uf ' fl S U f (JJ'lrt'

•

O lc~

1'03 S 111."0'. A..
Ph.., •• 57 .«6 1

July 4th ..
Safetylll

"

We want all of our customers
back safe after the Holiday ...

Front End Alignment

$9 95

AD,

•

Set coner aa6er• .,J
6

lO .... in .

.,ri"9' and .,. .1"9 o . . . .lJy,

U.S.

Auto

'"sped .hoel.,
lxi/once flOtt'

Break Special

$ 195

AHY

u.s. AUTO

Remo .... Ftottt Wh ..I., Adjus,
Sr.... R.,.od Frort' Wb_1
8",;n9', Inspect Creo••
Seol" oJJ FlulJ, T.. ,.

324 N. Illinois

'ftltI,.

Brakes Installed
as low as

$ 1895
most u.s . cars

Wheel Balance
$250
Guaranteed for the
life of your tint,

549-1343

NOWI

Mantle, a 36-year-old veteran ..ho ranta fourth among
baeeball's all-ttme p-eat slugprs with 529 homers, finished
fourth In the first base voting
but-.... rewarded with an All-..
Star berth on the basis of hls

,

WILL' DiLiVER ANYWHERE. IN CARBONQALE!
~izza - Spa,h.tti - Salad. 5-11:30-.P.M. .
Coke ;. Sp~·II. - 1001 I •• ,
CALL 549-4()24

,I,

I •• f Sa"d,.lche. -

••

FRANKLIN
INS URANCE
AGENCr

412 Sill . 457· 4654
·H......J

hou r s of watching SIU athlet es.

a8 there have been many excellent athletes as we ll a8
InteUecruai hoYs wh o ' have
participated In. sports at SW, "
aocc:.er.' ,
Since both her 8Ons, Peter Mrs. Morris sald. "One that
sticks out In my m Ind Is Larry
and Michael, have grown up
Kr18totf--because he Is a local
and marrt~, Mrs. Morrla resident ."
enjoys knitting and reading
In ber &pare tlme.
Mrs. Morris predicts tbat
Mn. Morris said many ath- the athletic program at SIU
letes have added prestige to wUl continue to expand In the
Southem. In recent years; "same well-balanced form as
Walt Pruier. . . . . pro- II baa ... the put."
fessional baotetball p 1& Ye r
S b e expresses no prewith tbe New York Knlcter- fere~ toward conference afbackers, gained national re- fIIfatioo.
" It makes no dlfference to

Mantle Named
To Star Game

NEW YORK (AP) - A game
between tbe Pblladelphia Eagles and tbe Detroit Uons at
the 105,OOO-seat Az tec Stadium in MeXico City a nd 23
inter league contests are t he
high spots of a 68-game pre season schedule i nnounced
Monda y by the National Football League and the Amertcan
PootbaU League.

